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TGIF Time Every Friday
means PITCHERS of BEER
with pretzels .......... . .55c

Ol;R SlXTY-SJ:WENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FHEEDOM.
______ _____
...
No. 9,7

3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m.
·I

B'riday, April 9, 1H65
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DAY

• •

Stribling and Branch
Fight: for Presidency

,•

team is one of injttry. It's doubt-\
ful that Coach F'rank Potts will,
have the services of his two top I
men-hurdler Jim l\Iiller and 1
distance man Dave IVighten.,
~either has competed since_ the

.

----

v..rnrfl rJas Cru<·~. The (ICCUpnnl't of a'

..~port5 f.ar HIJ}larentJy witnes~cd the accideot, they wer~ believed to be U.N.M. j
:-tudcntH, theit· identity remains un- 1
l;.nown. Surh ner~m ot~ pcrson!i, or ans·
CfiW ~nowing- their identity ~bould con-:
~.ct Mr. Joo Holbnd, 29~H959 (coli<"Ct) ;
• AlbuqU~rquc. ~i/7, H, !l.
.
r.

i
VOJ_,Ks\i;•((;Et-t,~ tl~:!ri,'C'Xt>'(;ii~tlt 7on-'

.
lftO

'FdR.si\L'B

Sno,.,.~ tires, on
Pcrfl~t tr~m. . . porlntimt

dition.

rear, tras heater. i
fot• !:!.Tditu:. fish .. ;

itur a:nd ht11Jtingo tripS". $r..26 (50 un!ler:

hook). S{'(t" nt S~n~on'f-l Frontier Service.~
1
4/7,
· H, .........
U.
,.._,_.."'
Ol.OS Tt'Unlllr't, orrorn mo<lel, HnJ·dl$c•bo<•n f
u;al. One Y<•ar old. Call 29ii·2~J G. 4/7, I

!72S Lorna·.;
Hh.cl. NJ•~.
........__.__
___ .._________
.............
h~

~

-...~-!

1},

mrAn1%'C-,.,.m;.;,-i;;'u7.-irioii ---;;~:. siroo: l
Overh:ml(•d. 'frade of $GUO. Cull 2flS..
0107 01' 242~lt<01, 4jH, U, 12.

I

--·-------·-·. HM'itVfC:MS---~--~
·~·~~-·~·-'--~--~---

HA·V I~ your t:tt1' r<•atJy for l~l;C;;'On f
uhuntl. 'func up. Aliuu~ lle sure of tl1c l
hJ'lil<e-=:<: {ia!Jc...-Gl'o(181Jm!'Ck Chevrolet has '

dcdicnt(•d !JO per ttrnt or its fucililifo.q to 1
'"''vice. Drive in nt 1601 Lomns Bl¥d. •
NT;;
I

-ws·r & tio1rNi>_____ '

"'n"N.,.E"'",""~>,..,.,.Lir-.(-""11~

bJU;q;-;rm;-;r-;l;~;~-iii l

blrtck e.a ~,. ln<t. I£ ft•Und p,lence cnll :
:u4 ..fi72·t ·f/7. ~.
I
...
-·- ---·"---I
J_,()ST: on eamvtm, u. Bi1V(.'1', Jnd;y's Cara·j
vellc watch with hlnck ham!. $5 reward 1
_[!j; fintlcr ••.1'_!>~1"--.2_f:\:.~:!f!.2:.1/H! U, 12. 'I
llUSINY.:SS OPPORTUNITH:S

--.:.:.;I~;xi7.·cJ:'TTs'iVif'F1tANCHism ·~- i

Amnzing new liquid trlasHc coating Ut.E~d 1
OJ'' (1Xtcr..

nn rdl 1.'1-'Pf'!{ of. .surfacf29 i ntel'lor

im·. l·~limiuntef? waxing when applied on
AstJhalt tl'H<!, VJnyl1 Linoleum, Villyl .t\H...

bestoo, Hard WuodJ and l•'urniture. dom ..

1

pJefu]y eliminate':; painting when arttlHcd l
to Wood1 Metal, or Conct·cte surfacl!s:. This 1

fUJL<1h ia aJ.;;o rcconulle.ndetl for boubl und ,
!Uiiomohil<•s.

I

A!i

th~e

.

GET THE NEW

BIC "FINE POINT"
-ONLY 25~!
This is really fine writing.
Until today, only a spider..
· cou1d spin such a fine line,
Now SIC inven.ts a new "Fine
Point" pen that 1Vrihs
sharper, clearer, thinner lines.
BfC "Fine Point•! with "Oyamite" Ball 'Point "is guaran·
;teed* -il>write first iinte every
time because it's tooled of the
hardest metal made by man.
(liC is tile world's finest writ~
ing instrument: BIC never
skips, BIG never clogs, Bill
never smears. What a pair of
pen pals: thin-writing· BIG,
''Fine Point" with orange barrel, only '25¢'; standard line
BIC Medium Point "Crystal,"
i!lst 19*. Both available with
blue, black, green or red lnk.

Nothing

can take the press out of LeeRPrest slacks
Not that it's on his mind right now. And it needn't be. Those LeePres! Leesures can't help but stay crisp and neat. No matter what you
put them t~rough. They have a new permanent press. So the crease stays
m. The wnnkles stay out. Permanently. And that's without ironing. No
touch-ups, either. They're made from Lee's special blend of 50% polyester
and 50% combed cotton. For wash and wear ... with conviction.
.
Incidentally, that permanent press is the only change we've made
m Leesures. They still have that lean, honest look ... smart, tetilored fit.
.New Lee-Prest Leesures. Test their permanent press yourself. It isn't
necessary, but it's a gr~at way to spend etn 0\rening. From Q!5.98 to $7.98.

Made in the U.S.A. *For re·

placement send pe~ to:
WATERMIIN·BIC PEN CORP.
MILFORD, COHN.

NO COl\II'WriTION
ntc exclu:liV'e formuim; in demawl ,

Lee-PReST'"Leesures®

by all busit)e;ll<c>!<, industry nnd homCf!, No

ftunchisc foe. Minimum lnvestment-$300.
Maximum investment-$7,000. Investm~nt
1R secured 1JY in" f!'ntorr • .Fueto1·y trnfn~l
9

Personnel will hell• set Up you~ buahtcss,
l''or com},leta tletnik; .und d(~gCt1 iptivc Jit..
t 1 r(l.tUrt~ tvt·itH:
ChNrt .. Plntttkt~ & P~int 1
('&p., 1 ~2R },DCURt, llt~ T,ouls 3, Mo.
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WANT ADS
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"?, 9
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87.The story of the Buff track''

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:'
4 line ad, G5c-8 tim"" $1.5u. Inse•·Uon•l
must be submitted by noon on day before~
publication to Room 158, Student Publioa- 1
tiona Building, Phone Cil 3-1428 or 243· ~
~oll, e.xt. 314.
c====-::::----~- ~
PEHSONALS
;
PBl~SONALIZl~D alterations & mencling;
for men & women. 1\frs.. Hover; 207j
Stanford SE (close to Univor•ity).j
Phone CH 2·'7533.
ON Saturda:-3y=--':'a';:;ft.>'=r=n::-oo=n:-::o::;-l.':November 2, · •
1~163. an I~l l,nuo man and his dau~hter .
\\'ere l~illed '">Vhen tlteit· northbound auto·:
mohiJe wa..<J ~-truck l1Y a cotton trailet •
IJt•in~ taken from Hat1iutn Spring!Y to-

tod~Jy,

~~·I

Is Up for Grabs in
Friday's Election ~

OKIE JOE'S

Vaught 'have been 11laying well.
ported m g·ood shape for the I
The tennis tl·avels to Arizona meet.
_New l\lcxi<'o's tent~tiyc entrks follow
S tate this weekend for a du·1l
<
WJtlt hcst 1!)65 marks listed,
match with the Sundevils.
440-ycl, Helay-A,·t Curter, Walter Lit·
Afte1· the match at Arizona tlo, ~<I Lloyd, Steve Caminiti r :•11.3)
.
,
M1lc Run-John Duke•• [4:14.2), )'<l
State, Ferguson Will take Ins Coleman (4 :1~.8), W~b Loudnt [4 :15.4)
team on a four day swing th1·ough •l40.yd. Dn•n-Wnlt••· l-ittle ( :47.4!·.
.
,'
.
•
A"t Curter ( :47.2), Art llllxter ( :48.7),
Cahforma, meeting UCLA, South- Rene Mntison (no time)
('1'11 California Cal Poly and StanlOO-yd, Dash-Bern!~ Hi~·crs ( :09.3wl,
'
Ed Lloyd ( :09.6wJ, J1m Smf<'er ( :09.~wJ
ford.
High Hurdlcs-I•'re<l Knight ( :l3.9w
Top singles match includes tl1e ~~4.1), Cmuiniti ( :1·1.7), llob Little ( :16:
one between ASU's Dave Farme1• >i~O·l·d. Uun-Put Col< (1:53.5), Danny
and New Mexico's Steve Foster. DH'''" 11 :n5.8J, .J~e Dnvis (1 ;58.8).
220-yd. D~t•h-Jhvcrs (21,2w, 21.5), CarFat•mer posted a 20-5 dual match ter c :20.Rw, :21.3), Lloyd ( :22.0).
record last season as a rookie and/ ,33_0:yd., _Hurdl~-Knight ( :37.4), Ca.
numh [3o.~), Smgc1· ( :39,0).
numb<.'r one AS u tenms man.
2·Mile Run-Web Loudut (9 :2S.S), g<J
The track team after knocking; Colcmnn (9 :4l.S), Buker (9 :36.0).
off the nmnbcr ~ne rated dual~· tc•~il•.
~eluy-Rivc'"· Little, r,loyd, Cm·(3.16.5).
meet team in the country last Shot 1mt-Lm•ry Kennedy W~-101. Dar' k d t.
1 t 1 · h Jt't d ~ol !lich (53·10 G-SJ, Bill :MncKny [4~-Sl.
"ee en , I aves o ug a I u el D"<'UI!-K<·Ilnedy (17S-5'i:) Rich [no
country this weekend with a dual 196ii murk), Smith (no l9Go murk), Mikel
't
f .Tolfroy (1fi6-G'~l.
. t th U .
mee t agams
e
mvel'~l Y o •.Ta,·,•lin-I•'r.mk Hurg-nssc•• (2·15-D' .. l, Don
Colorado at Boulder.
/Hronri"' (211-2\,J, l~ric Christianson {211The Lobos dropped the Buf- i4)Higb Jump-Jelf nr,.nnon (6-R! ,·· y~
fnloes last season !J6-49 and should •!Moore !6·6J. Goon<e r,ousdn·id~<<' (6·6>.
have little trouble this meeting·
l'ole V•tult-Dc•m Lehmtm (14-ll':d,
-·:,loo Cnffcy (14-11\::J. Don Batie (12-G).
The Buffs record this season in-! J,ong Jump-C. Robinson (25-10!~),
l'ludes onlu the outdoor meet a ,Lot,<,Jnid~<e (22-10!~ l, Cn,minlti [~4-2 1 1: l.
.r
j 'I r•r,1e Jump-(~. &lunscm (uo ..fin.-t),
five-way meet at Texa:; Western, Baxter 1-19-71. Loughrfih:e (·H-6•,.).
I
in El Paso. 1'hey lost the tean1 to~
- ~~~-~..
---,
Texas We:~tern by oue point, 88-1

Don't \ ute
ial.)

t

.,

.d
:THE OFFICE ..
Aws Pres1 ency
.._
---..'"•~--.-

JOIN OUR STEIN ClUB

EXICOLOBO

STUDENTS V

:·~...;:~..., .... .;.._.-.:;;..;....;.;..-...;:-A:"..O:..a.•..;;:~~..,_:.::;;;.:.::;;.,;.;;:~~-.......-
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'
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Big Eight indoor meet, Miller be-~
ing lame with a muscle pull, and
Wighten hampe1·ed by a lingering
virus infection.
J
Both men are healing· well!
thoug·h not rapidly. Both were due
to beg-in hm•d workvut~ this week.
There is a Jlossibility each may
run ?n one event SatUl:day, de- ~--'- --·- ------ ·-.
pcndmg up?n how tho1r workouts go dm:1J?g the week. If ~h_ey I
appear sufficiently healed, .M!I!erl
could run the 440 and W1ghtonl
the 880.
.
Also on. the .doubtful hst for
Saturday lS sprmter Estes B~nk,
who had. a. Wl~d-blow1~ :09.6 m a
100_ prelumnal'!es .at El Pas~ last
wee~ before pullm~· up Wlth
str!~med le~·. m,uscl.~ m the fu~als.
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"
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~

discusRion on "'l'he Unify-)
ing Power of
$:00 in,
1
j
E, Fnd!!y,

_

.
\:.
UN.l'II's spring sports teams
~wing· into action thi:;; weeke11d
with all contests 011 the x·oad.
The Lobo golf team tnwels to
Silvet· City to defend its title in
the annual Westem New Mexico
Univm·sity Invitational tou1·.na,
ment.
After winning in the first th1·ee
l'ounds of play last week in the
All American Intercollegiate Invitationnl in Houston, Texas, the
Lonos wel'e defeated by Houston
in the finals, 6-0.
Coach Dick MeGuire will pin
his hopes for a second Western
New Mexico crown on the play
of seniors Sam Zimmerly, Joe
i\fcDermott and Bob Jerhoff, although s 0 p h 0 111 0 r e s Joseph

u
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NEW MEXICO LOBoiThree
of
Faculty
vncotepOSI•t•IOns

·
·tY yenr bYlI
Published Monday, V\'~llnesday, Thur~;;day and Friday of the rett·uJnr un1vers1
the floacd of Student l'ublionUons of the Associated Students of the UniVei'Sity o[l
Ncw Mexico. Second clal'ls po~tnge paid nt Albuquerque, Now Me~;ico. Printed ~y the

NEWS ROUNDUP

\-.1

l,.lnjver~ity !J:rintiug

PJu.nt. Sub~ct•lption rate: ~4.50 f~r the scl1001 year, pn,ynble m ndand signed ~oJumna express the V1ews of the w1·iter and not neccs..
r·>-lrily" t.hos~;: of the Board of Student PuJJlicntiol1S or of the University,
\:U.Hce All

___

Fri<h,ty, AJH'il !), 1965
..

Page 2

editcH·ial~

]~y

~

t:nited Press lntemational

HOG BE APPROVES
HEAJ/J'H CAHE pJ,AN
W ASHlNGTON _ 'l'he House

T~J·~e faculty .mem Wl'll and a~1
admnm;trator will have tlte UmEclitor in Chid ---------------------------- Cal'l'O] Wayne Cagle vcrsity of N~w Mexico ~1fter this
semesteJ',
Ma~·garet Nolte, as~ociate dean
FOH. A C'HANGE_, we are not going to urge the Asso- of women Jm~ been named to the
.
,
,
.
•
,
r
. •
•
.
,
•
,
•.'Jat ed Student~ to vote m the student body electiOns. \'\ e pos:twn. of d:an. of_ won~en :1i :he
nlwavH do. TheY never do. Suffice it to say th~:~-t those Umvel·s1ty of Cmcmnah efl ect!Ve
, l(,morrow
, WI'11 cone1uc t th
' of tl1 e students July• 15.
c l1o~t.,n
- e a ff mrs
.
.
.
.
\ Two <lt•partmontal cbaumen,
1 or a :n·~: and Wlll have to det.el:mme how. to ;,~pend m?r~ HubePt G. Almmnder, philosophy
than $lw,OOO of student activity fees for the commg chail'man since 1949 and I~rank. \·ear. There is no real plea to make, for it is patently ob- 'lin M. Dicken• chairman of the

Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428

RENT
SUZUKI

-·

-olN OTHEH ACTION IN

has approved a health care plan
CONGRI~HS
that is more sweeping than even -··Tiw S<'nate .Judiearr CommitPresident Jo.hnson had ~ought'. tee yot;u to ~roade;n; tlw ad!ninis'J'he Su bilhon mNISt~re, mdu~l· trat.wn s votmg •:1g·hts btl!. It
ing· a seven lWl' Nent mrrease m wot:Jd Iw accumpln;hed b~·. outSorinl St•eul'it~· payments, and 'jltr'.l'mg· the poll h1x aud addmg a
other benefit·s, now goes to tho. thud reason to ~t>nd a federal t•xSenate · Pas~age
in the uppe1·1, umincr into pm•ts of fiVt' state~.
·
•. , 1
.•
ho11se appeal'S asstnec.
i
-On tlw Senate floor, admmJs'J'he bill, tlw ~iggc_st expansion; tl•athm. fol'Ct's defeated the liL·st
of welfnre benef1ts smce the .<lep- 1 Rt>pl~b1\<·an-led t;hnl~eng·~~" .. to
t•ession, in('ludes a Repuhlwan-1 PreHJd<!n~ J~hnH(lll s 8Ul bJlhon
' ·
·
·
.
·
1
•
''
.
.
in-spired voluntary lJlan to t•overl :1chool au! bJ!I.
YlOU~ that now 1~ the tune fOl' students to shake off a ht- 1 Eng-lish depa1'tment smce . .J.l)(ll, major doctor bills, b1•oadens m~di-! The• S<'nate is puHhing f 1n· ap. tle lethargy if they are to participate in any meaningful! have re>que~t('d to bt• J•eliewd of cal ussistmwe under exi;;ting· wd.; proval of the hill without chang!•.
. wa~· in policy maldng-i.e., .picking their representatives.! tl1•1ir admini~h•ativ<' duties so fare__ p_::~~~:r·~~.m~- -~n~---l~h~:alizt':>: If it i~ suc!'t'8sful, the IlouHe.
,
• ,
·., h k Ith«:>y NUl poi'S lie their re:~ear~h. · 1 pas~"'d nwnl'llll'e eould ht' on tlw
· And to the canchdates, the LOBO expiesses 1ts t an s.
·
.
1
1 n·e~id<>nt',; desk to 1hy It woulcl
1
The eon duct of student government often is a hard, un- hDr: 1'loyt 'If'rAowthl•Jdgel, cot ~'111 0 .
OS
en
UM
S
0
pte
be tb~' Ji1·~t Je.ldslatil',;t· in history
.
,
.
.
t e Co11oge o
r s l\11C ,.,mE:'llC!?S,
t
o·· • ,
• • • .f, l .. I ' · I t'0
·l'l'Warthnu HlHl frtlStratmg pur<Jmt. To volunteer to go
.
.
.
! () ~nt llMJOl
(t()l<l
.1]{
"'"
.
.
~llld that an actmg c•han·man of
i t'll'mcntary and s~.teonclary ~dwol~.
through tlw agonr of a campwgn for the benefit of a stu- the 1\:ng•lish depal'tment wiU he
Dr. Sidney Rosenhll1m, .A::;sis-i -·A Btnw.' :;ulH•ommittt'<! apt!ent body that by and large does llDt care about the re-I n~tmcd within a W(!elt a'lld a }let·-: tant D~an of the Gradnnte Hch!ltll, 1provvd the preHident'~ rcque~t to
~suits speaks well of the sacrifice of the candidates.
manent one will be :1ppointed be-i and Sr. ~ar~· The.reAl', from l'h<'l t'l"t>ah• a t'<lhi~et-levcl dqmrtmt'llt
1
,
i'
, . ~
.• •
,
• • •
, b · •. t
,r
, •
~ fm·t• thP semeste1· is ove1·.
· N e\vmun (,entet·,. Wll_l speal;;. on th~! to hnndlt• c•rJtical problc;m!' fm·1HE REASONS Jot a}Mth~ .ue su Ject 0 ulSCUSSlOll, He alBa Haid that a permanent! m<lturP personahty m the hghi ot •ing tlw nation's citie~. It wuuld
hut the fact remains that no one really knows why people chairman of the philosopl1y de- 1JUPntal lwalth Sun<lny, A1n-il 11, lw known ~~~ tl1c llrpartnwat of
:refuge to participate in policy n1aking- through the peri- pnrtnwnt will he re~ommended to I at 7 p.m. Til~ the Center, 1R15 Ln~. Housing· and th•hnn Afl'ah·$.
•
.
.
Ithe Rt•gents at thmr next nwet- 1 Lomas, N .1~.
:
·-O. }lhery of the ballot box. It lS a ~nbute to the ~tudent gov-jing.
I Sr. MIHT Tlwl•ese will tli~Cll:'~i
.JOJINSOX rm;cn;sl~H
. ernment leaders that they contmue to work m an atmos- 1
; the <lewlopment of a mature pN'-!
.\HL\N g('Ol'OOMH'I'
. phere, as it were, of enervating anesthesia. Again, we:(
•
•
;sonality ami Ih:. ~osenhl_um willj WASIIINUTON --- Prt>,.;idcnt
.
.
.
.
h
h
•
talk ,'•!bout· h·hablt
.
extend our apprema bon to the canclldates and w1s t em J
. jormatwll andiJ
. o h n~on
ca 11 e<l on tl te IJl'OJl 1l' nf
.
.
,
i
: ment,\1 mel' ,nusms.
, Soulht•aHt A;;ia la;4t nip,·ht to lwgood fortune m the electron.
,
g·in planning t}l('il' own program
uf ('('Oll!)IIJit· Jll'Ugre,;~ that }lp

TODAY'$ THE DAY.

fl R

bI

>

e

Have B

L e t t e ,. s

i

or ew reno

1

II

1

l

·.

l

It happen~~ in Climax/ Nevada ...

., V

she stayed
for
breakfast...

Beethovenhe cooked
up the

lHE MIRISCH

CORPO~,l;l~~

---- --· -

""'"""~~~-~~-

I
I

DEAN

KIM

MARTIN NOVAK
RAY WALSTON
IS FOR

ADU~TS ONLY

FEATURES

( Contimwd from pugc 1}

TICKETS ON SALE AT RfEDLING'S, CLEVELAND'S
RECORD RENDEZVOUS, DONOVAN'S, N.M. UNION

I

l

.i\1)• \)Jut form eon~i~1b of tht• r~)Jl()\\'iiW: j
· pomt..~:
·

I

.

_

_

.-

-

.

i
· ,..,.

J. I Slllll>O~t ..no h?Ul'>'" fol' •<·ni?~
il:•ii~lili:iii;nmi:ii'l!~ill~i.!lii~:iii:ita:li:lil:.lil::llftl!ll:i:l:.l:i!:\!:1;\h.:i:u.::::li:i:il:l!:t!,ill!l!lil',i!IH:ll.llllili!':l!;l;i :.l:l'flll,ll!li;:rm:!l:i.IEI:a:J1iP111 alii". 1'1:·1111
•men. Jt;a~h hving umt 1m.. the pnvJk't~l1 ; •
l of l'OUI'H•, of d('l.'idimt Uw hl.l\lnt their·
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. Although the seating capadty
3017 MONTE VISTA, 1'-l.E.
i ht listed at ,iu!<t under 16,000
Ph. 255-8608
I thPl't' might he o<!casion~ when the
Ntpndty (•auld be hJCrease<l to as
WILL BE ENTERTAINING AT
I
_....:.......:;..:..;..;...;;;.._ _ _.....;._ ___;;;.._:..__...;..._ ___;.....;..;........;;.._.....;.;.;:;:..-"-;...;;·-;...;;::,·. mueh as 17,000 with the addition
1
!
1of two rows of seats, pre~umahly
ABSOLUTELY
i at the top of the al'CJJa. Tlw new
BILLY WILDER'S
ONE WEEK
; !idd lH>U>'Q io; being pattel'lte!l;
ONLY
: uftl'r planned Htrul'tUI'l'H in Olda-'
•
CONTROVERSIAL!!
1 lloma City an!l Pho(•nix.

ISol'ial s('CUl'ity old lll\'t!, H1.U'Vivors
1 and disability henetitt;.
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llt~legalel< from 1) Nl\I to the
I Nl•W l\IPxi~o As~rwintion or Col-•
peg-c Ht·tlllt•nt Gown·nmPnt.s Con-.lopen a Student Char~Ne
247-1782
f gJ·esH will nwPi. at 1::30 Jl.m., Hun-· ,. '
':::1
I dav, April 11 in ·the A(:tivitiesl
I Ot!n t.<•r ()t th (1 union.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Betoncourt Tolks 4 Fres~men Here UNM Nine Meets
NM
M
d
for frtday ShOW A
su on s0turdoy.
At U on ay
M, n

9
A. (:~~ati~nelt~ t~!i~este!'n
Reg10nul Inter-Frah•rnity Conference in Portland, Oregou, will
be headed by J. R, Philp preside,!Jt of' the UNM Inter-fru~0l'nity
Council. It viii •1· .
.. :
l'en Blouvs \ .Tel~~.~o~nclrde '~:n.j
1
MaCHhl"<l..1'11 ,1 RJ'()·11 .. ,<ei~·I:nt
t' "n.
<1 eut'el
nll f1•om Albuq11~l'(]tll'
'

1'~~t~~:~!!~o~~ll ~\~l~bwill

~pon8or
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a picnic at Pine Flats
on Sunday, Ap1•il 11, at 10:30
a.m.t Intcrc~ted lJC!'~ons sl10u1c1
~n~e at !Jhe "1cst \lntrance to
o.m~?n.'. y~n 'unda~ morning.
rQtVC.!
·:~~~ ;v:UcllJe .:n·ovlded hy the
1 1
...: _e. _n_a ~?~:~-~~· ~ .-·---·P·l·
' .... , 1 1 ·
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tumtana
( 1-2) ( 2-1)
for
double header.

HARLEY DAVIDSON
•
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The VoiCe of Student~ party rolled to a ln·ui~ing victor:>' over its opposition, tho
Responsible Action Pm·ty, in the spring electom.;, allowing only two seats of J 4 to
RAP.
.Jim Braneh ~wamved Tom Stribling of RAP in the Pre~>idential 1·ace b)• au almrmt
two-1.o-one margin, 1Gz;: to i:-\51 votes. .
The mo:-;t ten:-;ion-ri<lden contest waK that bet\Yeen Dick Baker and Ii'1·ed Seligson
. -~for the Vice Presidency, with
~ . Baker emerg-ing vict01•ious
by a marg-in of 1:341 to 111!).
The ouJ~r two RAP m<'mbers to buck the Voice Ude
were Jack W'l1her and ,J<~H~
Sandoval.
.~- ·~~;~{~~i~;~

and Stan j
Saturday's'

I

has srtu('k out 29 in:
1 hiS 24 and two thh·ds innings on
1the mound and 'has given up 10'
.: ~arned runs. Fowler has appeared!
.:m tht•ee games and has 27 st1·ike- i
: o~t~ to. hi~ . credit induding his
lr m his wm over New Mexico
State.
·•
. Sophomon• Mark Johnson con-~'
1~mues to. lead the hitters with a
! .344 battmg average followed bv.
~Duane Eric(<son's .339.
•:

OICe

Weber, Sandoval Alone
Crack Voice Runaway

e:·

CHARTER

AIR

II

ranc I a
ection

'A BUDGET-RENT-A-CAR

-

Randovalmusi fed
Jil\e Ronwcv.
.
.
'

:~ll'

(Continued from page 1)
play a total of seven musical in. Romulo Betancourt, twice ]Jl'es- .strmnents. Flanigan plays the
.·
.
H!cnt of Venezuela, will disc1Jss !trombone a~d bass; Comstock
New Mexico's ba·seball team
ll,IH country in a _public lecture at pl:ws the gmtnr; Barbour, tl·um- ta~es to the road this weekend
U NM Monday night.
pet and
drums, andd Albers,
trum- U
With
nt Al'izona Stntc
pet
m 11 1
1
· action
·
Betancourt will speak at 8 ·15
' e op wne an Jass.
mvers1ty at 'rempe followed by
p.m. in the Student Union b~Jl . The. g1•oup ~·ose to fame in 1952, an eight-team tournmne 11 t in San =:-· -·-·-· · -- ...... ~ ____ ~- .. __ ,. ___ ~ - .~~.~:. ~--~?~o Aclvet•ti~ers
room. Admission is fl·ee
' - followmg then• recording of "It's Diego, next week.
·· ·-··----·-'l'he lecture" i ..' . . ·
. .
A .Blue World." 1'his initial sue- AS~ is the defending Western
ou "The Ima ' rrfSpVam~h, wr~l .be ce,s was followed by a steady Athletic
Con:fel·ence
baseball
ge o
enezuela, 1ts parade of best-sellel'S the s·!le chan1p
P robl ems and P •'bTt"
ON THE
· has 1·eached nltnost
'
'
· last weekend's three
Behncourt a~shsl ' 11 !fest.!' A of.· '~h!Ch
two
After
'
' '
ca< o 1e c- m1lhon
·losses to tl U ·
·
•
'I
.
t'ion Democratica political
·t
· 1'
•
le mvers1ty of Ariwas }Jresident of Vetic~ pm !• ..TIC •cts! w}ncll are $2.50 for gen- ZOIHt the Wolfpflck's seasourecordj
...
the period 1945-<17 an I , t~~la I~ eral adn;nsswn and $1.50 for stu- stands at 11-7. The possibilities of
a full term frou 195~ ~fam fOl gents, Wlll be on sale at Riedling's the Lobos improving· on that rocTOUR THE SOUTHWEST WITH
As a former plreside- t . B t
Dlevelan~l's Record Rendezvous, Ol'd looks mighty slin1 in front of
ccourt holds tl
ffi
n.' e an- onovan s and at the UNM Stu- the Sun Devils odds.
for life.
le 0 ce of Sen a tot• d~nt Union Building. The proA~ter. the ASU contest New)
-----------giam starts at 8:15 'IJ.m.
Mex1co nvll travel to even warmcountry to particip11te in 1;n
' "Special Tour Rafes"
e1ght-t~am tout•n.ey hosted by the!
S~n D1ego Marmes. The Lobos
wlll meet San Francisco State at
MONZAS
MUSTANGS
9 a.m. on April 12. In the ~ame
.
SERVING All THE SOUTHWEST
VALIANTS
bracket with New Mexico will be
IMPALAS
RATES: TWIN ENGINE $35.00/HOUR
Sun Jose State and San Diego
SINGLE ENGINE $25.00/HOUR
1 State. In the other bracket
b~ Cali:f'Pmia Western, UniverCAll 243-2888
.EXAMPLE: TWIN ENGINE, 4 PASSENGER
1Sity of ~acific, Idaho State and
220 I YALE, SE
LAS VEGAS, NEV. & RETURN ............ $200 i host l\farme Corps Recruit
EL PASO, TEX. & RETURN .............. $100 r In the game with Arizona Stn te
; Coach Petrol will go with ace:
268-0707
·. h,urler Jay Higgins in Fridav's:
sn~gle game and follow up with j
242-6801
I
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Slim and Trim ...
SLACKS

WL•ber edJ;ed Dale Wme 1 Hl2
to lOi:l in the t•ontest for N ational Student A~sociution Coordinatol' and fimlllovnl poll<>d
1275 vott-s in the Council l'ace t•>
lwco!11C tlw lmw HAP Cll\11\~il

('.·\~'llJl).\'J'l•~"
"' d ova I ( n•n t l!r ) , I,anny ;I'1 csscr1',.\J>
• •
·'
••-, •J L!l':< .-.an
snuth, and Pal Wallace (far r·il!ht) hit the cflmpaign tnlil Fridny iu tlw Hlli:i e](•dirm windup. Only Stuuloval was succ<.'ssful.
(LOBO photo by Hincllt'y.)

That

man.

Sandoval was f1ve plat·e~; up in
tlw ordcL' of vote~ }>olled fo1~ th~
11 Council }Jositiom;. The on\y
· Voit•e candidate for Com1dl who
did11't make tlle grade wa;; l'Ut'•
l't•nt NSA Coordinatol' Tom lclilJet·, tl1lrd back muong the Jo.sc1·,;
with a tally of 8915.
. ..
A 11 :Lour amendme11ts to tlH" A~
. ''! so(•iatcd Students Constitution :mtl
· ·' the 1965-G6 budget fot• the A:::~u
':.,..,,_'"''' t'ia ted StudciJts were upprov<.'Ll,

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAM.BUR.GER
·

Follow the Crowd to

..

JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN

"

- ~·

I,arge Turnout
There was a Slll'l>risingly hu•g·<•

-~

R.\1• ('()C'\CIL candid:t1c Pat Wallace handed ~ut rree pnJJ-

t•• .

The only candidate not affiliated with a political party elected
to Student Council last year.

RAP
P<1id Pol. Adv.

~>iclch and ruclgi'Sid<•s from a IL\P eampaij!n wagon in front of
the [nion. \'oict! di~tribuh~d 'foo1:;it• ]tolls :tlong with propag:m,Jn. IL\1' IJrt•sidentinl L'andidat(_i Tom Stribling ran he >w~n in
tlw h:ll·kground. (LOBO 11hoto by Ilindl('y,)
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(THE "NEVER ON SUNDAY"
GAL)
IN TWO OF HER
GREATEST

aed~a

Anthony Perkins
9:20

SHOWS: PHAEDRA 7:15, TOPKAPJ

IN BEIGE AND
LIGHT OLIVE
WAIST SIZES
29-44

$6.98

I

• ty
ate

/

::

i

..
,.,

11:17; and

ftobin

Doxit•r,

Lusingt'andidnteH
The losing- Coundl t•amlidate~.
·_·.·~
It ]ool\etT more like Ficl1ta thttll. t\Jld hunt\l·eds of lllst"tent:, ~ont!'- iall RAP cxN>pt for :VIiller. ar<' as
~~,' an t•lecth.m.
i i11Wl1 plaintivt• "II ave ;,•tm vot<Hl! follow:;:
Bl'ight.l;v •·nlot•t•cl rnmpaign lit· yet?': t.o make up tht> HO\lllcl of an
Chri~ Sill<>roy, 10(J;); T'at Wal~
!er!\itll'L' \n~nt HWil'ling- in the I elt•ttlon.
~ lac·e, !JOH; 'l'olll l\filler, 805; I,all!W
c\u~t~filled., nir, kt! m·c;am hursj A c•at named Chel~ett :Munto~,l!lll\re~:<t'l'~l1lith, 887: JWt>n Shivpy,
und J'mlge~ickles Wl!l't' )lU,.sPd out, drew 1100 IHIIlH'H on a petition tlflill81l; Carolyn Stalliug·s, 7!J6; DonK
to all contel'" (in<~Lutling 70 gt·adl.';a Couuril enndidattl all<l then waK 1BJ•owning, 7B!3; .Jeff WllkC's, 7:;1;
st'ilOolehildrtm whoNlllW rambling: hailed hy the Alhnquerque lH'WH·! Candy l\la11es, 750; Joyce GI'O>%
thrciUgll t'l\nlllllfl) , uml (\ mini a-; pafH'l'>l a~ a netn•-11lil1H Pt·t>~iclt•nt 1 028; and Dell\ Krueg·Lo'r, 321.
ttn•c ('1\1' pat.J•ollNl tlw sid\•walk' ()f tlw Asl1t•riated ,Rt.utlPnt,.;.
i l{t•ngt'l' wa,; an ineligible <'lllHli~
h<'t \yN\n i\Htt'\wll H nll. and tht•
1'lw cnndidnte:> grimly dung- lol datt• for HAP and did 11ot l'ai\1*
Union.
. tlwi1· horwH, lll'ldnp,• vote~ for t.heir puiy,·n hN•nU:>L' ht1 rlid not. ~nhmit
1'h(• ]'(~ll•ntlN<H, mlll-JHil'ti~an cam'ie to tirl'd, wind>iW<!pt, init- hi~ npvli~atim1 to thl\ Admi11i~trn~
wind toN down ant! hm·!Ptl ltHide: able ,;tttdt•JJtH. The Viec Pre~i- titm in time. His name remaim•cl
nA l' and Voiee po~tL.'rS alike. i dene~· J'UCP appctwe<l to be th.,: on the voting' mud1ines, howew1·,
It wa~ ~t l'~t·nrd tm·ntmt, ·llt-1'- :elo.-;t1~t (and was), causing nn:dl'l.;v. :H'l'ot111Litlg' for lhe :!21 voicA.
htl]lH ?ecaU~I.\ of the icl' <·re.u;n and' to tulw fit·nt hold of' the t wn op-J'
H~·tt.nch ami !3f~ker \~ill c011tilme
'!'o!lt::<Jt• Rolls and a ladt o1 l~su<·~. ponent;;.
l\ voH't' adnntnRtratlOll led hv
Mm·inc he
~ingers strolled\ There Wt'l'l' frnntk l•fi'orts to; .Tohn ~aluzar and Art Melt>ntlre~,
around tbt• rmwpi<>d il'e cream 1get out tlw voh• , .. P~JJ!lciall~· the on a Council also with All V1Jic•a
wagon, proclaiming by :dgn thntivote whi<'h would matt• t.he l'ip;ht.mcmht•i'K lnt1, one-I•'retl S!~lig1-1m1,
1
"Happiness i~ a thing t•alleclliapo,l difl'eren<:o.
increase in Votes
uh Ih\p."
: It NHled in ~cstnt.ie joy fm·! The muazing increase in vote
l'NM l<'HBSHMAN Chud' Emus of Han Di<'f.~ll IJOncl!!t's the ctm·
SJmnish gui tar·s blentl<\<l with 1. l'IOl11e, sma~hing, he:nt-ln:<>nkb1gl· totals helped upj;et the . t-o turns,
fnRiOII that f:Urrounds hint aH lw obst•n'1.•tl his lirHt ~nllcge electhn l'la~·king ot' votinp: muchinc::; 1.
(Gontinned on Page :n
(Continued on 1mgo 6)
tion lh·id:ty. <r.ono i>huio h~· ltindl1·~·.)
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IT W .\S pretty hard to )lass by a [ll't'ttY l!il'l handling out <·om)rnigu lil~rature as IL\1' aud Voice closed out their elt•clilllll'<'rinl! T~riday. (LOBO 11hntn by H indlt·~· ,)

turnout at the polls, with 2;jH(i
votes being cast-au incr<.'lt~e or
some 1000 over lust ycut• but ;;till
le~s than iiO per cent of the total
A~Sn<'i~l tl'd Students e lhdblc to
vote.
So}Jhomot·e Jim McAdams patt•ll
his Voi~l' eolleagut'S in the almosteoni]lll'tl' sweep- of Student Goun~
L'il seatll, pulliJJg in 1451 votes.
Next Councilmen in order of
,.,Jtel:' polled, Voi<'e except fo1• San•
doval, are:
Steve Bacc·hus, 14!~4; Dan Dt·nnison ( reelel'led) l ~!)1; K11thy
Hayefi, l a flO; Tom Horn, la.J:;;
Janie Stowt·r~, 1il!l5; Jt>ss Sancloval, 127ii; Tom Popejoy, 1:3~J;
Susan Connolly. llA7; Carlton

I

